Student Organization Resource Center (SORC)

Maryland Alumni Association, enhance school spirit and tradition, and instill a culture of positive social impact or social change through a striking wall of windows that runs the length of the space. Space can be custom transformed into the ultimate meeting space. Enjoy a 180-degree view of campus landmarks.

Book Adele's For Your Group Event While You Can!

Visit http://www.sorc.umd.edu

For more information, questions, or assistance please email cassie.costin@secumd.com or at 301-314-8491.

Student Alumni Leadership Council

Applications are reviewed on a rolling basis and interviews are conducted on a rolling basis.

Care about a social issue and are committed to creating social impact

Participate in a student-led, student-run team, organization, or chapter that engages in fundraising, service, advocacy, social entrepreneurship, or other activities to create social impact.

For more info, visit dogoodchallenge@umd.edu

Applications close on Nov. 1 at 11:59 p.m.

Applications are due by Sunday, November 4, 2018.

Must be a student, must be 18 years old or older, must be enrolled in a degree-seeking program at the University of Maryland

To be eligible, students must have your registration number from OrgSync.

To continue receiving our emails, add us to your address book.
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